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T o d a y : P a r t l y  
cloudy and hot with 
laotated afternoon 
thunderstorms. High 
In the lower BOa. 
Wind aoulhcaat 10 
mph. Chance of rain 
lesa than 30 percent.

TODAY
b u m p s

Psdstlrlan klllad
LAKE COUNTY — A lamgwiMMl man struck 

und killed a Ku*ll* unman early Saturday 
morning white he was driving on County Wood 
■MB.

According to the Florida Highway Patrol. Ya 
Hul Lin. 28. of lamgwiMHl. hit |>edr«lrlan Marian 
Stillman. 70. of Kindi*, who died from her In
juries.

The highway |>alrol ha* not died any charge* 
against Lin

The detail* of the accident wete unavailable

Frssh  v t g g lt *
SANKOHI) -  The Karin SHARK program 

will he bringing free (roll anil vegetable* to low 
and very low income resident* nl Seminole 
County on Thursday. May 0 t>egiunlng at noon 

The food give away will l>e al the SHARK nl 
flees al the Old Zuvrr I'la/a at l '  S lllghw.iv 
17 03 and Airport Boulevard until 5 p in 

The (m il* und vegetable* are donated by 
farmer* around the stale and a ir lre*h and 
edible, hut cu*mrllcully im|»ertrt t

Open house
SANFO RI) — The S em ino le  Count v  

Department ol Public Safriy/Kniergency 
Management Dtvl*lun t* ho*tlng .in Kmergency 
Opcrulloii* Center IKOCI ojien hmi*e Unlay and 
luittorrow.

Things have changed recently, with the KOC 
now moved from trie Cooperative Extension 
Service building to tbc ti l l Communication* 
crniFr. m im- twtMww or me nriirny rimin' 
Safety bulhllng. New technology ha* Im-cii added 
al the new center

The general public I* invited in attend till* 
open huu*e and learn ulmut the operation ol Hu- 
center. and the pur|N>se* n will serve during 
emergency situation*

The o|icii house will Im- Irmn 9 a in until 3 
p in tialay and Thursday For additional in 
formation, phone 323-2500 ext 5 175

Volunteers meet
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The monihly 

meeting of the Council of Volunteer CiMir- 
dlnutors of Seminole Courtly ha* Item sched
uled for Thursduy. May Hi. ut 3 p.m.. at Hospice 
of the Comforter. 5(15 Montgomery Road. 
Altamonte Springs.

Election of officers for 1996-97 will U- held at 
this meeting.

For additional Informullon. phone Jo Dyer at 
682-0808.

Mother’s Day treat
SANFOKD-For those still looking for a sjm-- 

clal Mother's Day present. Sanford's Higgins 
House Bed und Brcakfust offers un old fushloned 
Sunday dinner und currlage tide through his
toric Sanford. The day begins with u horse 
drawn carriage ride and ends ut the 102- 
year-old Higgins House for Sunday dinner, 
featuring ham. turkey, country style vegetables 
and other delicious dishes und desserts. The 
owners say they huve received such u big 
response, additional hours huve been udded. 
The dinner und currlage ride will now be 
available from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. on Sunday. May 
12. The cost is 119.05 und requires advuncc 
reservations. For more Informullon. cull (407) 
324-9238.
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Report: Education reform
■y VICKI DeSOfNItlR
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — Seminole County scIiimiIs have 
been al the forefront of hiking control of the 
schools away from the crntrull/rd district and 
returning It to a more Iim-uI level 

Even In-fore Ihe stale education rclnrm known 
a* Blueprint 2000 was passed scI iimiI-bused 
management was iM-comlng a way ol hie in 
Seminole County schools.

Local schiMil advisory groups, now known as

S c I iim iI Advisory Coininlllecs. have Im-c i i  Involved 
lor several years, giving uiliulnlstrulnr* advice on 
the kind* of piogram* and classes lliut would 
Ik si serve (lie students In that facility.

Five years after stale lawmakers passed a law 
designed in give parent*, teachers. Iim u I ad 
inlnlslrators and employers mote say over how 
scIiimiI* are run. teachers rc|Miil the rclnrm I* 
priMlucltig results

Bill Mimclliuc* I here's on hard data to liack 
those claims, stale auditors rc|Mirtcd In llielr third

Sat School*, Page 8A

is working
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The tludenls at Pine Crest 
E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l  are 
celebrating the completion of 
the renovation of their campus 
and showing their pride in their 
school by planting a garden of 
beaut i fu l  spr ing f lowers 
Leytoria Jonas. Lakadha Noble. 
Kirsten Banka. Taylor Morgan. 
Toby Dykes. Tim Hudlck and 
Marquis Jones planted imps 
Hens and marigolds in the 
garden area near the admims 
(ration office Some of the 
renovations include the con 
struction of new buildings and 
the refurbishing of the auddo 
rium
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Sanford airport may add fourth runway
■y NICK PFIIFAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Light  • n in . i l t  
touch and go landings al ihe 
O rlando S a iilo rd  A i i i m m i  arc 
rc|Hirtedlv interfering with .imv.il* 
and departures n| large pasv-ngci 
alrcralt. hul a Inurih runway inav

tt-solve die prutilelll
rills type id landing ptaellee 

howcw-i is niil new to I he air|Hiit s 
landing strips In the 1950* when 
Sanluid was liuuie In the Sanlmil 
Naval An siallon alrcralt su< h as 
the A I I Im iiiiIm is  praellced what 
were called FCLI’s (Field Cairiei 
Landing I’raelleel Pilots were

learning how lo land the three 
engine light iMimla-rs un the High) 
deck* ul alrcralt carriers, and s|m-iii 
mam Ilnurs ■ iri ling Hie Held only 
in Ii i i i i h w heels lu I lie landing sinp. 
then soul hui k lulu ihe skies once 
again

Now. ibis type ol landing Is lK-lng 
done by lighter aircraft, from avia

tion irulning school* upending at 
Ihe airport Pilot* spend a great deal 
of time practicing landing* and 
lake off* in much me same fashion, 
often circling the Held for several 
hours, down and up down and 
up down und up 

W illi ihe number ol international 
Sat ■•■way, Pags BA

Te a c h e r 
ja iled  on 
ch a rg e s o f 
s e x  w ith  b o y
■y VICKI DaBORMIBR
Herald Senior Stall Writer

TITUSVILLE -  A Lake Brantley 
High School teacher wu* arrested In 
Titusville earlier lid* week and 
charged with having u sexual rela
tionship with a 17-year-old hoy who 
hud once been u student in Id* 
class.

Thomas Allen BlrMim wan arrested 
Tuesday by Titusville Police alter 
they Investigated the living ar
rangements uhourd u trawler owned 
by Ihe teacher. Information was 
based on un unonymnu* letter 
police hud received from somcoiw 
who had observed the pair on the 
boat.

The unsigned letter suld the 
writer hud spoken with the two und 
that the man had said he was a 
teacher and thut young mun ap
peared to be "troubled."

The letter noted thut Ihe rela
tionship between the mun und the 
boy appeared to be unusual. 
Titusville police spokesman Juy 
Cullen suld.
□Baa Taaekar, Paga BA

Up, up and away

As part of their study on air travel, Ihe students at and Ray Comay and owner-pilot Tom DaVaraux of Ihs 
Idyllwllde Elemenjary School In Sanlord had lha Qraat Escapa Balloon Company prepared tha balloon 
chance lo sea a hoi air ballon up close. Though nona for flight. Unfortunately, high winds canceled the 
of Ihe youngsters got to ride In the colorful mode of flight that day, but tha stuaants, taaohar and prln- 
transportatlon, they watched aa the crew Mike Poore clpal Dave 8cotl (center) still had a good time.

Judge mulls contempt motion against Volusia
■y IK IP IO II1 S
Associated Preas Writer____________________

ORLANDO — Voluala County la not comply
ing with a federal Judge's order to protect en
dangered sea turtles on Us beaches, says an at
torney seeking sanctions against the county.

"The current enforcement method clearly Isn't 
working und the conservation zones uren't being 
protected." Lesley Ulackner told U.S. District 
Judge Anne C. Conway on Tuesduy.

Ms. Blackncr. representing two county resi
dents who sued the county lust year, wants 
Voluslu to be cited for contempt because turtles

are still being killed and their nests destroyed by 
vehicles allowed on the 41 miles of county 
beaches.

A lawyer for the county argued that apart from 
putting up a chain link fence, authorities arc 
doing all they can to keep cars awav from turtles. 
□Be* Turtles, Pag* BA
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SPA to making no ponton. The relocation of all M  
but the pan atoo calto far addi- houaaholda la the Rosewood 
ttanal study to determine If some Tim e* neighborhood atraody to 
oray can be tound to Juatliy precedent-setting on tom counts, 
moving the other resident* htanld. 
bned on thetr welfare, Including tt to baaed on a tower-lhan- 
property devaluation, rather usual minimum dloatti level.

Cltlnna Again*! Toale Bn* 
poeurs la holding out for 
relocating all of the families, hut 
an Knvironmenta) Protection 
Agency ofgelal Tuesday said 
that may bo a mistake.

“We don*! have to make 
everybody happy, n  we are not 
held hoatanby opinion." 
■aid KPA pndact manager Marti

County union he's meeting Mo lawyer or at
tending court.

Co*«voflwr turns In MMpMt
PHILADELPHIA — A Chester County man charged with 

murdering Me wlfa was arrested in a email, rural Florida park 
on a tip from a former co-worker he had visited.

Dentil* "Chubb" Miller. S3, had been mieeing atnee Nov. 80. 
when police found the nude body of hie wlfa. iherry. 87. in a 
bedroom of her Chatham home, ibe had muhlpto etab wound* 
In the head, nnh and cheat and had been raped, polio* nld,

Police end they found o not* nearby toMfltoraIwndwrtttog. 
mylng. "Now t hop* eome of Iheny e whom frtondo learn 
somethin* from this (didn't want tt tons thto far." 
jS S tT aU fo d  at Jeffrey Pitch* Cm* in Arcadia, ft*., 
Sunday nigM. According to Ptteh'e wttb. hhlrtey. ha aahad tor 
money anda rid* to Urn naareat tnteratat* highway.

w ith  laolatei 
thuadcretoma.

••LU N A R  TA B LIt m in., 
10i40 a.m„ llilO  p.m., mat., 
4.80 a.m.. 4.88 p.m. TfMm  
Itayttn i Saaaht high*. 18.88 
a.m.. 18.88 p.ra.t towa, 8.48 
a.m.. 8.88 p.m.i Haw tayvna 
Baaebi high*. 18.88 a.m., 
ISiB8 p.m.. Iowa. WBO a.m.. 8.88
J .m.i Coaoa Baaabi high*. 

1.48 p.m.. lilS  p.m.i low*.

University of
Sunday. Partly 
the day and 

night.

........,8.06 p.m.
i..«.......8)88 a.m.

■ „■ r , - -i ■ y i'X •• J ' -r„
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PORT PIERCE -  Tha mather af Ohtohiw City 
euepect Timothy McVeigh dantoo har aon woo port of any
organised militia. Only ttma wM ted. aha eaya. what ready 
happened the day of the eepoalon.

,TI have been otient up untd now beenuee I am a private 
person with a prtvste mb." Mickey Eraser said In n letter 
hand-delivered to The Tribune of Port Ptorae-Part It. Lucto.Tha MMMapay pilhHUlMl 1

Only time will toU i
Oklahoma City on April It . 1818. Many hdttol i 
Make have been changed, dentodorara ungraven." a 

McVeigh and hla Army buddy Tarry Mehoto are aceuaad af 
murder and canentraey in tha bombing of Otriahema CMy'a 
AlfredP.Murrahfadar ‘

The blast killed 18 
others.

Praier sold she keeps in __
sure If aba'll attend hJstrtol. which has been moved to Danver. 
She eald she's in contact with hto towyere and to hnowl- 
■disable about the togel praceedtop. hi her statement, she 
denied he wae part of an organ toed raetotmllltto.

"My children wen brought up to rasped  people no metier 
whet thetr race or color, just ao t woo ratoed. I truly do 
believe he to racist. He Juet recently did *n Interview for T 
magasine with a black reporter," ehc wrote.

_ in the 
from Jad on

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  STATE

Monkey buoinesa tt  this
restaurant

the chasTthroui

E x -m o b t t t r  tg s tlflts  In
, .  jtiife

Klngeaetofhera. Charlotte County Animal 
. before lunchtime. Uw Control Dtractor Keith Larson 

monhey woo spotted outside tht Anally managed to grt the loop 
(Set food restaurant. of hi* capture stick around the

The 80-pound stump-tatted animal.
Due had escaped from its 
at the Keeping ranch -  "H wam't one of the 

I neat door to the Burrar Jobe we've done." Larson said. 
I. Charlotte County SherUTe "He was fast and a tot better at 

Sat. Randy Crow! says. climbing over fence* than me.'
The ranch'* owner* were on Tha reaoon for Uw <

evident at Uw monkey'* cage, 
■ald Lt. Pteve DeLacun of The 

■  and fresh Water
Over at the Burger King, PtobCommtoaWn. 

off-duty Deputy Chrle Pifor
called to to report what toiriwd Acidity in Uw macaque * wine 

— ....  .. -................ to hove —  — " -

maa* a noie 
slip right thraigl 
eamw, DeLacunmng*t^MMhat monkey* do. The _________

The monhoy then led its je tto n .

larwaTer 
chlropraetora and live others to 
murder their h 
oaltod on o aelf-t 
mobster to bock thetr i

Carmine heeea. who claim* to 
be a former conelglier* or 
third-In-command in Uw Col
ombo crime family of New York, 
appeared under heavy guard in 
federal court Tuesday to testily 
that one of Uw defendants is a 
capo or captain In Uw rtval 
Oenovsas ertnw family.

In hla testimony. Seats 
pointed to defendant Anthony 
Lanaa of Tampa and Identifled 
Mm as "Pse Wae." a capo In Uw 
Qenoveee crime family. Sens, 
now la Uw foderol wiuwea pro- 
teetton pro-am, eald he was 
introduced to Unso In New York 
City hi 1881. two yean before 
fleam's arraat and decision to

Uw go ahead for chiropractors 
Jooeph and Richard Pbrltoao to

According to Uw P it. _  
brothers then hired Nel 
York-baaed members of Lansa’i 
Malta "craw" to collect ui
81.8 million they behaved M__ _
had tooted from Uwlr business.] 
and then to Mil him.

Lawyers for the defendants] 
claim Uwlr client* are bust-1 
neewnen scam mad by Mueto. 
and have ridiculed the gov
ernment's mobster theory., 
noting the worst that happened] 
to Mueto was o punch in Uw eye.

i ntrrc were no M(B DfO“ n -
then to nobody at Uw bat___
the Bay." Joseph Porllsso' 
lawyer. Bttuito Laaeara. sak

This to suppoaad to bo Uwl 
Qenovem crime fondly but HI 
sounds more hhe Uwt oM movie I 
'The Oang Who Couldn't Bhootl 
Straight. ■

T H E  W E A T H E R

in-



rrpaneo k x u u  actrvtty 
two houre preceding the a 

Qy having mji. panto
episode u  ietting angry or 
waking up in the morning, while 
heavy exertion can be three 
tbnee rtikler than any of thorn
aethrltlee, eald Dr. James B . ___________________
Muller, lead author and a heart But the etarttng risk ie 
•pedaltot at DeeconeM Hospital that doubling It isn’t dan

tiente that Mxual activity to dee. euch ae playing mild 

Heart patlente and their ^  ' — ■

The etudy. pubhehed today in 
The Journal of the American 
Medical Association. Involved 
1.774 patlente who had auflkred 
heart attacks. inctudtng 080 who 
were eexually active m the year 
before. Among them . 97

when they

■old. beet time far delivery of a twin to
Tord and government docu- • <P*ito a bet earlier than delivery 

mettle chow the recall included <* ■ etngtoton. but whether lie  
moot vehicle modete with a high «*actly the earne ea la Japan, 
number of reported Area. But I'm Juat not euro,” eald John L. 
they etoa ehow eome pre load Kldy, chief of the Infant and 
model yearo that were not Child Health Studlee Branch at 
recalled had a higher rale of dree the National Center far Health 
than many or the vehicles Btatlatlca. 
recalled. Klely reported in 1000 that 37

Kathleen Demeter, director of to 30 weeka appeared beat far 
NHTBA'e office of defecu In- twine, baaed on 1003-03 data 
veetlgatlon. wrote ford that frora New York City. Klely eald 
'while there wm a clear Increaee Tuesday (Tom Hyattavllle. Md.. 
in reported inetdenta beginning that other U.B. data auggeet the 
with the 1000 model year ... eame la true aaUenaiy and he la

vehldee that were not recalled 
but appear to hove a high rate of 
Are compared with the recalled 
vehldee.

A four-page government letter 
to ford, dated Monday, aaka far

auto safety 
pending cli 
against ford

•witches prior to May 1007 to 
check the epaclng between 
terminals ana found nothing 
wrong with them.shutoff.

NHTSA had been investigating 
33.3 million ford vehktoe built

Caret I0B S-01 A eroetar  
mlnlvanet 1030-01 Bronea 
•port-utility vehldee and f- 
■ertea ptekupas and lOMBXPe.

Compromlst purtutd
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L«Im Jeeup. ueing Uw GreeneWay to enter or 
« t t  the S u ited  am .A long the total langth.

ahe Road interchange, the 
taatng the toll bootha have

F ’ v k r m s m i* i t
Prisoner abuses 
continue to outrage

WASWNOTON -  Msst Americana Uriah 
that wttoe trims gs to prtaea. they b*e mset 
of their rivU rtpris. Bat Uriri'a eel what

common la each cities as Jacksonville. 
Atlanta, and other large ctttoa, fo r  this area of 
Central Florida however, this to something 
new. H shew s how rapidly we are growing 
and prafreeetng. Traffic is eo heavy we need 
ra e n w e m  o n  w n ic n  lo n jo a u u ic f  ira ve te rs  
can drole around citlea and avoid traffic 
ra iiitg  by ptopfr wring from work.

But let's toes I t  The cost of using the

MUM to better serve the general public, we 
believe the lower charge should be con*

We could even esy that the QrceneWay to a

The trouble with welfare

UAP (Lssnuni. Bsmine sad 
signed to reduce welfare

Job well Ante.

JOSEPH PERKINS

E D IT O R IA L

Yet we need a lev

WtWW ^betoevwjwto;
LETTE R

T O M d  o o i l c e
■ • ‘
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Cutting the gas tax
GOP beats gas-tax drum, 
exerts pressure on Dems

wouM i Uow Re ou bl Jeans Id add administrative budget — in* to 
elu d in g  S ecretary  H aeel 
O’Leary's travel expenses — and < 
with ths proceeds ftroeet the |y

exerting Increasing ^ im cal

enduring stta 
"Thecmwns

not do It todsyr* he said, ac
companied by sign-waving

“ ShSThttl would othet the 
aa.B billion coal of the tax 
reduction with an MOO million 
cut In the Rnergy Department’s

And It was to hear from an 
economist from the Tax foun
dation. a business-financed, 
nonprofit, group that has 
calculated that IMS gas tax 
increase coots the sveraji U.B.

PALO ALTO. Calif. -  Score anotfr 
muckrakera at Palo Alto High School.

The school district Is taxing a closer loo 
policies after The Campanile student nea 
several hundred dollars In meal charges 
enforcement of spending limits.

The story wsa just one of many invesuga 
award-winning newspaper. Unllae many r 
The Campanile doesn't mind sticking Its

Similar triangles hang outside six other rooms at Brookfield 
High School and designate "safe sonea." refuges for gay. 
lesbian and bisexual students who wtah to express themselves 
without worrying about being Judged.

The program drew relatively Uttle attention or controversy 
In Its first two years. But a clash over values has sptilsd into 
this community of IB.000and la now hsadsd tor a courtroom.

BerrlU. an English teacher since 1B73 and the endow of the 
creator of the comic strip "Oil Thorpe." was accused by a 
student's parents of using her classroom safe sons to rscrult 
gays.

Eveiything's Go With 
SurtTnisre Shortcut Mortgagee

Sail right through w ith a Shortcut Mortgage. It's more than just a mortgage. W iV t

made the whole process easier. By offering a variety of different mortgage products at
competitive rates with exceptional speed and service, SunTrust has become the place
to turn to for a hassle-free mortgage. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

, •ADJUSTABLE .
Forget bankers' hours. You can count on SunTrust rate m o rtg age* 

mortgage lenders to be available when you need us. We mm ^ r / Y V ,  

use the latest technology, so we can w ork whenever and 

wherever is most convenient for you. SunlYust has also ^ ^ * lnUiallutc 

streamlined the approval process with less paperwork and 1  0 0 %

local decision-making. We'll keep you informed every step r y l Z i O  
of the way. And work with you to cloee whenever you need. l _ _ _  

Whether you're buying, building or refinancing, we have the products you  need 

and the service you demand to make getting your mortgage as easy as possible. Slop 
by your nearest SunlYust branch today. O r call 1-800-330-4MTG (4684) for a Shortcut 

Mortgage. It's just one more w ay SunlYust helps you be ready for life.

CALL 1-800-330-4MTG

SuVTrust

i muting Undp Mrmhri TDK /OI<m tunTlutl it  * irg la lrtrd  trn h t nuik b* lung mg etc lutnrty in SunTlutl U n it. Int. Thr APR annual
kun It haard no ■ lla n .a u  punhatr p»k» wkh a JO* dtmn ptymrni irtu lilng  in «n MO.tnn n*t« igagr tmnunl <11 hr In lrrrtl rakr tiaird  (M r*. Thto ARM Jam 
and a UMlmr ««r Th« (W irM Indn at n( V l/9 * it  AAI v  Thr tu iirn l inuigin It 2 A It- OOr iiu im i Ter and o Dtuuunl M in t 
Ih»t rd  Thr APR U tu h jrvl ip Vhanfr aBrt tinting. Rrrajrmmi im n t M r I I  ptytiK-ftlf t i gMIT*. than II  phynwiUt M U 4 i XL th rh U h *  
n X trvt h i <ham< aX  may v tty  ty wwwiy. Ahnr n u rfrtl raw gun* u n lyu n d a yn t pyW kakm  at. In ih r ta tr o f« w rtkm l pnMK H km .) m m S
*2Sĝ SmS3LS3mSt
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F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y

Back for another try
Lyman earns shot at defending baseball title
■y AARY 6 0 AT0 AM
HeralJ Staff W rlltr

SARASOTA -  1 9 9 5 - 8A . la i r  
champion Lyman will be back la 
defend It* crown after II qualified for 
the 1996 FSHAA Baseball Final* 
Tuesday night with a 3-1 victory 
over Sarusoia-Hlvrrvlrw In Ihe . 
North It Regional Championship 
game.

"Thl* year I* sweet because II Is 
so hard for a defending champion to 
gel back lo ihe slate tournament." 
said Lyman coach Bob McCullough. 
"Our kids have pluyed super 
baseball, und one of ihe biggest 
furlors was the experience we have 
with the players who returned from 
last year's tram."

Dunny Uogeajts. who was a relief 
pitcher for the Greyhounds last 
yeur. allowed Just five hits while 
recording five strikeouts over seven 
innings Tuesday lo Improve to 9-2 
In his first seuson as a starting 
pitcher.

McCullough said that the Influ
ence of former Lyman starting 
pitchers Tommy Dixon and Jason 
Franks Is part of whal bus made 
ItogeuJIs so lough In his new role as 
a starting pitcher.

"Danny did a super job agulnst 
Rlvervlcw,” McCullough suld. 
"Danny learned u lot from Tommy 

and Jason last year, and he has the 
HBee Lyaiaa. Fsg* 3B
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LOCALLY
>HS Orsng* and Black football

SANFORD -  Seminole High School will 
hold Its annual Spring Orange and Black 
Football Game Thursday. May 6th at 7 p.m.

Cost will $2 at Thomaa E. Whlgham Stadium.

AROUND TtW  STATE
F lyers  d o w n  F a n th o rs

MIAMI — Eric Llndros responded lo 
derogatory remarks and posters from Florida 
fans by scoring the gome-winner for the second 
consecutive game aa the Philadelphia Flyers 
beat the Panthers3-1 Tuesday night.

The loss In the best-of-7 Eastern Conference 
semifinals gave Ihe Flyers a 2-1 lead and w* 
Florida's first home loss during Ihe playoffs. 
Game 4 is Thursday night In Miami.

Dan Quinn also scored a goal and assisted on 
another goal and Trent Klatt hod his foutih goal 
or e playoffs for Philadelphia.

Paul Laus had Florida's only goal.

Martins win again
MIAMI — The Florida Marlins overcome the 

early departure of Injured ace Kevin Brown and 
beat Ihe New York Mels 3-2 Tuesday night 
despite stranding 14 runners.

Brown bruised a leg Just below his right knee 
when he was hit by Jeff Kent's sharp grounder 
In the second Inning. He left after pitching three 
scoreless Innings, but X-rays were negative.

Chris Hammond 12-S) followed Brown and 
allowed one run In three Inning*.

Yorkls Peret allowed one run In one Inning 
before Robb Nen entered the game In Ihe eighth. 
His first pitch was a 9H mph strike, and he 
fanned the first two batters on six pitches. Nen 
wound up with two scoreless Innings, striking 
out four as he got his sixth save.

Devon White drove In two runs for Florida.

Qatora adga Dolphins
GAINESVILLE — Cary Braun walked Chris 

Chism with the base* loaded In the bottom of 
Ihe ninth Inning, scoring John Tamorgo from 
third base lo push Florida past Jacksonville 8-7.
I Brad Wllkerson led off the Inning with a bunt 
■Ingle, moved to third tat T small 
scored on s Eric Castaldo (Lake Brantley 
hit off pitcher Joel Hegemon's shoe.

Hegemon (1-31 was relieved in favor of Braun, 
who walked pinch-hitter Brian Ogle to load the 
bases, walked Chism on .five pitches to end the 
game for Florida's sixth victory In Its last at-bat.

The Eckstein brothers. David and Rick, both 
had one hit for the Gators (40-12).

Butltr haa oanear
CINCINNATI -  The Dodgers' Brett Butler 

has throat cancer and might not play again.
Butler. 38. hod a tonsillectomy In Atlanta last 

week, and a cancerous tumor (he site of a plum 
was found, (he club said.

He will have surgery May 21 to remove lymph
.............. y. The

»70 pet
The Dodgers said Butler will miss Ihe rest of

nodes and will require radiation therapy 
survival rate for his kind of cancer Is 70 rceni.

the season. Butler's wife, Eveline, said she 
doesn't expect him to play again.

A CAT scan determined Butler has Squamous 
Cell Carcinoma of the tonsils. Butler told his 
doctors that.he chewed tobacco for a couple of 
years, but gave It up IS years ago. He did not 
smoke or chew tobacco with the Dodgers.

Con# haa anauryam
NEW YORK -  David Cone, sidelined by 

numb fingers, has a small aneurysm In hla right 
arm that Is treatable.

Tests at Columbia-Presbyterlan Medical 
Center revealed (he aneurysm, an abnormal 
ballooning of a blood vessel.

Cone, 33, Is 4-1 with an AL-leadlng 2.03 ERA.

Nashville atadlum approvad
NASHVILLE, Tn. -  Nashville voters ap

proved a referendum to bring the Oilers from 
Houston to Tennessee for the 1696 season.

By a margin of 59 percent to 41 percent, 
voters made the OUers the seventh NFL team to 
relocate since 1962. The team won't move be
fore 1698 unless OUers owner Bud Adams ne
gotiates his Astrodome lease.

Jackson NBA’s lop ooaoh
NEW YORK -  PhU Jackson was named 

NBA Coach of the Year after leading the Chicago 
Bulls to a 72-10 record In the rsgular season.

Jackson, In the final year of hla contract, 
received 82 of 113 votes from a media panel. 
Cleveland's Mike Fratello was second with 22.
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*•<•'#• — liman It It Kevin Ness (No. 6) wss colled up lest year slier an 
Injure lo Kllev Cslspa and wss a major cog In Lyman's

championship run. Last night the junior led the 
Greyhounds by going 2-for-4 In s 3-1 win.

Rams’ run falls short
Herald Staff Writer

raal
Nick Boss closed out his high school career 

with a long home run, but Lake Mary was elim
inated from the state playoffs 5-2 by Dr. Phillips.

ORLANDO -  All season long. Lake Mary has 
lived by the fourth Inning.

Yesterday, they died by It.
The Rams have had an unrunny knack all 

season for romlng up big In the fourth Inning of 
games but the tables were turned os Dr. Phillips 
of Orlando ended Lake Mary's hopes of a trip lo 
the 1996 FHSAA Florida Baseball Finals In 
Sarasota with a 5-2 win over Ihe visiting Rams In 
the Class 6A-North I Regional championship.

Lake Mary ended Its season with a 21-13 re
cord while reaching deeper Into the state playoffs 
than any time In the post 10 years.

Coach Allen Tuttle addressed his distraught 
team after the game aa Dr. Phillips players 
spilled onto the field In celebration.

"I just told them we had a great run." Tuttle 
sold. "Only that one bad Inning best us."

That one bad Inning that will end up haunting 
Rams' players resulted In Dr. Phillips stretching 
a 2-1 fourth Inning lead to 5-1 while earning only 
one hit.

Actually, the trouble started In the top half of 
the fourth as Ihe Rams wasted one of several 
opportunities that could have changed the game 
around. Mike Buky led off the Inning with a walk 
and stole second with two out. Brad Klinger lined 
a sharp hit to left and Buky rounded third to try 
to tie the score. Panther lenflelder Chaa Johnson 
Dred a liner to the plate and Buky was out easily.

He didn't leave quietly, however, aa he and Dr. 
Phillips pitcher Matt McClendon began jawing at 
the plate. Both benches emptlml but no punches

n «t • -  i • i
MS M  ■ -  I  « I

#. Vwm i 141 an* r*r»  MKS 
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L**« Mary. MS -  Laa* Mary, la w  Or
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were thrown.
That was until the Panthers threw a knockout 

punch In the bottom of the fourth to Lake Mary 
which seemed to extend its own chin.

With one out. Brandon Wood reached on an 
error by Rams' third baseman Klinger and Matt 
Olsxewskl followed by drawing a walk from Lake 
Mary starter Nick Alexander. Number eight 
hitter Casey Horrelson. the son of former Boston 
Red Sox star Ken “Hawk" Horrelson. doubled In 
a run and then Alexander was charged with a 
balk which scored another run. >

Dr. Phillips added Its final tally when Kenny 
Grimes hit a deep foul popup that Nick Sosa 
caught, but the Panther runner tagged and 
scored to moke It 5-1 when no one covered the 
plate for Soaa'a throw.

There could have been more damage after an 
error, a walk and another balk followed but 
Robert Veasey came In to relieve Alexander to 
end the damage.

Tuttle questioned the balk calls.
"They were balks that haven't been called all 

year," Tuttle said. "Nick Just didn't have his 
fastball today."

Lake Mary was forced to climb back against 
McClendon, a potential first-round pick In the

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation Department 
Women's Plnehurat Park Spring Slowpitch Softball 
League got underway Tuesday night with three 
high-scoring contests.

Gina Baxter tripled In three runs In the top of the 
eighth Inning to break an 11-11 tie and the Sanford 
Magic held on to beat C.A. Sales 15-12 in the first game 
of the evening.

The lost two games were virtually no contests aa the 
Renegades dumped C.A. Sales 15-6 and 3 Webbs A Son 
blasted SUma'a Window Tint 26-8.

Next week. Ihe Renegades take on Sixma's Window

C.A. tiM* 
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Tint at 8:30 p.m. and 3 Webbs A Son play the 
doubleheader against Sanford Magic at 7:30 p.m. and 

1:30p.m.C.A. Sales at 8: 
Providing the enoe were:

An extra inning night at Chase
SANFORD — After last week's 

rainouta, the teams in the Sanford 
Recreation Department Women’s 
Spring Chase Park Slowpitch 
Softball League decided to work a 
little overtime In two of the three 
tightly fought games Tuesday 
night.

Jennifer Klbler singled Carol Dick

csaoirscm
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with the winning run with one out 
In the bottom or the eighth inning

as Club Paradise topped the She 
Devils 14*13 in the opening game of 
the season.

The second game also went eight 
Innings, with Him Meyers' bases 
loaded, two out single scoring 
Michelle Bemlng to give the Blue 
Angels on 11*10 victory over Club 
Paradise.

The late gome went the regulation
□ —s Chase, F a f  IB

Pitchers 
sparkle 
in LML
SANFORD -  In this day of 

aluminum bats, It's not very 
often that you see a true 
pitcher's duel.

But Tuesday night at Roy 
Hollar Field, Jamie Owns and 
Joolah Smith hooked up In a 
beauty.

Smith struck out 14, in*
□I
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Runs galore at Plnehurst
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runs). Wanda Davta; two nma *» 
Angek Whitney.

C.A. Sakai (wo hUa — Mekeaa 
Bishop (doubk. two ninaL Uaa 
Ortflln. JUI Banka; one hit — 
Cheryl Franklin (two runa). 
Kaaaha Richardson (run). Kim 
BtHt. Mark Mann. Darby Edge; 
run — Mary Sacrats.

S Wekka *  Son; throe htta -  
Shannon Churwa (triple, daubk* 
throe runa). Shannon HtS (trtpk. 
four total. Mtchetk Almond (two' 
doubka. throe rune); two htta — 
Chrta Clark (trtpk. two nmol. 
Chaatel Schwarta (doubk. two 
runa). Kart Hogue (two runoh 
one hit -  Cindy Oocher (tour 
runa), Robin Brown (throe runa). 
Vick! Mtlkr (run); run — Tina

Bocfcy Shnpoan (run): one hit — 
Anna Orteme (run). Tiffany 
Jonoo, Suaan Koough. Torrt 
Taltoni two runa — Memo 
Buchan. Dkkt one run — Theta

1-0 victory over Uw Sunniland Corporation-Red 
Box.

Coma waa the hard-luck loaer. alao throwing a 
two-hltter and othking out 11.

The only run In the game came In the bottom

m  Page IB Veoaoy kept Dr. PMIkpe in
i draft who hoe al* check but Lake Mary wmrid qniy 
with the Unlvoralty muator a two-out etngk in the 
till the Rama had jwveatb kotoro Seen grounded 
i, out to end the eaaitin.
I  the atxth with a Dr. PMUpe got Its (tret aeareo 
to left that Panther when Johnson launehed a 
dn't oven bother to two-run homer In the Drat but

i boast* the MUkM a grounder that went through 
on Yeso and BeoU the eeeond baseman’s glove tor
X IX Z .* * * "  S t M f f i L S S  &

off the top bfthe ftrstlbr Lyman, 
took mooihI on i  iioltn btftt« 
and advanoed to third whan 
Jaaon Dickey Died out to kD 
field betore the Inning ended 
with a strikeout.

Kevin Naas singled and Jaaon
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